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ABSTRACT

ACME is a mobile element of Arginine catabolic in Staphylococcus epidermidis that codes

specific virulence factors. The purpose of this study was to examine the specific features and

prevalence of ACME-arcA in the isolates of Staphylococcus epidermidis resistant to Methicillin

isolated by clinical samples in Isfahan. In a time interval of 9 months, 120 clinical samples were

gathered through Asgariyeh Hospital. After identification of the isolates, their antibiotic

susceptibility was determined by disk diffusion method. Resistance to cefoxitin was measured

using agar screening method and MIC values was measured using Espilometer Test (E Test).

MecA and ACME-arcA genes were detected by PCR technique. Out of120 clinical samples, 68

Staphylococcus epidermidis strains were isolated. Most isolates were obtained from urine

samples. In this study, 51 isolates (75%) were resistant to cefoxitin and multiple drug resistance

was observed in 50 isolates (73.53%).
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Studies show that this is the first study on gene detection of ACME-arcA in isolates of

Staphylococcus epidermidis in Iran. It was found that Staphylococcus epidermidis with ACME-

arcA reservoirs is highly correlated to virulence and antimicrobial resistance genes.

Keywords: PCR, Etest, mecA, ACME-arcA.

1. INTRODUCTION

Coagulase negative staphylococci is an important part of normal microbial flora of the skin and

mucosa. Coagulase negative staphylococci prefer specific niches and can be colonized anywhere

on the body. Clonization plays important role in organism survival, so that changes it to an

important pathogensand results a biofilm-related infections in the Medical restoration when

penetrating the epithelial barriers (Lindgren et al, 2014؛ Du X et al, 2013)

Molecular factors involved in the success of Staphylococcus epidermidis in the colonization of

pathogenic involves genes and proteins that facilitate the spread of infection and the organism in

the body and plays an important role in the Commensalism life of this organism (Lindgren et al,

2014; Rosenthal et al , 2011).

Staphylococcus epidermidis produces biofilm that is a dense and viscous mass of bacteria in the

extracellular matrix. Biofilm activities include antibacterial resistance, resistance to antibiotics

and increase resistance to immune response (decreased oxygen and nutrients tilt) (Shore et al,

2011; Thurlow et al, 2013).

Staphylococcus epidermidis biofilm is a complex mixture of extracellular DNA (eDNA),

intracellular polysaccharide (PIA), mass binding protein (Aap) and protein binds to the

extracellular matrix (Embp) that plays important role in forming the biofilms and connect it to

fibronectin and cell. In addition, it includes Bap / Bhp adhesions that play important role in mass

density and also protects poly-gamma-glutamic acid (PGA) of bacteria against neutrophils killer.

(Otto, 2011).

Arginine catabolic mobile element (ACME) is a new genomic island to increase the capacity of

colonization of Staphylococcus species in the skin and mucus and plays an important role in

survival and virulence of the organism (Borui et al, 2006).

ACME has gene cluster of opp-3 and arc that are homologous each other and involved in

bacterial species in the transmission of the disease. Arc Gene (arcA, arcB, arc, arcD) is
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composed of six gene cluster that encodes the D-arginine deaminase route that convert L-

arginine to carbon dioxide, ATP and ammonium to carbon dioxide and this route is important in

survive in low pH and to prevent the host immune response against bacterial infection (Degnan

et al, 2000; Moncada And Higgs, 1993).

D-arginine deaminase route is a main route in bacteria that arginine is the only source of energy

for their growth. It should be noted that the arc gene islocated in Staphylococcus and

Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates on chromosome. Three genes of arcA arcC, arcB, respectively,

are located on the arc apron which causes somecatalytic change of arginine to Ornithine, arginine

to ammonia and arginine to carbon dioxide and ATP also is produced, when they are producing.

Arginine catabolic mobile element is a DNA genetic region that is integrated into the OrfX. This

element binds to SCCmec element in methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus and increases

virulence and colonization ability of Staphylococcus in humans, but so far the origin of the

arrival of the elements toSCCmec has not been recognized (Barbier et al, 2011; Diep et al, 2008;

Henegariu et al, 1997).

ACME is in the lower area of Cassette chromosome of mec Staphylococcal and make ACME-

SCCmec combination together. Physical connection between SCCmec and ACME points out

that the selection of antibiotic resistance and pathogenicity may be interconnected (Urushibara et

al, 2012).

Opp-3 cluster is a member of the ABC Transporters family that bind to  upstream peptides

nutrients, Quorum sensing, pheromone transport, chemiotaxis, adhesions of eukaryotic cells,

binding protein composition and expression of virulence determinants. This gene encodes

anOligopeptide permease(Podbielski et al, 1996). There is a hypothesis that reducing the host

inflammatory response is indirectly associated with deficiency in L - arginine and inhibition of

cell responses nuclease menu and this is a subsidiary of nitric oxide production in

microorganisms. Previous studies have shown that high levels of ACME among strains of

Staphylococcus epidermidis is a major advantage granted to other species (Elington et al, 2008).

(Acme-arcA) Compounds determines virulence and resistance factors and dedicated to clinical

sites that allow attachment of the influx and proliferation in the organism.

Otherwise, the organism is commensalism. Staphylococcus epidermidis is normally very little

invasive or may not be completely safe, reports have shown that the molecular characterization
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of Staphylococcus epidermidis with the acquisition of mobile genetic elements can be in a

perfect position to produce biofilm infections in restoration or even in the absence of a steady

increase biofilm bacteria virulence, for the creation of antimicrobial resistance and tolerance to

the drug's safety (Bartels et al, 2011; Miragaia et al, 2009). The aim of this study was to evaluate

ACME gene in isolates of Staphylococcus epidermidis isolates from clinical hospitals in Isfahan.

2. METHODOLOGY OF STUDY

In this descriptive study that was conducted from May to December 2014, 120clinical samples

were collected from inpatient and outpatient in Askariye hospital and Nobel medical diagnostic

laboratory of Isfahan. Samples include urine, blood, spinal fluid, vaginal, wound, throat and

sputum chips. Out of 120 isolates, 22 (18.33%) of isolates belonged to outpatients and 98

(81.66%) of isolates were belonged to hospitalized patients. After the initial separation, isolates

were identified using conventional biochemical methods including catalase test, coagulase tube,

mannitol salt agar, novobiocin and nucleases deoxyribose (all Manufacturing by Himedia

company of India) (Quinn et al, 1994).

Antibiotic resistance patterns of isolates to oxacillin, gentamicin, cefoxitin and rifampin

(purchased from the Himedia Company of India) were determined using Kirby-Bauer method

based on CLSI protocol (Borui et al, 2009; Du X et al, 2013).

For primary isolation of the isolates resistant to methicillin and cefoxitin, agar screening method

was used. In short, the Mueller plates of Hinton agar containing 6 g/ml from antibiotic cefoxitin

was prepared. Then, from 24 hour culture of the suspension bacterial, half was Sample of

McFarland was prepared and l 10l of suspensionwas inoculated on a point of medium using a

sampler. Plates were incubated for 24 hours in 37c. After this time, the growth of the isolates

were analyzed according to CLSI protocol (Palazzo et al, 2005; Shama et al, 2010).

To determine the antibiotic cefoxitin MIC, Espilometer (E Test method) was used. To do test, a

suspension equivalent to half McFarland was prepared in 24-hour culture tests for bacteria

Mueller-Hinton agar. Then, the bars were placed on the environment, and the plates were

incubated for 24 hours in 37◦C. Then, the MIC was read from the bar in accordance with CLSI

protocols. Cefoxitin with MIC greater or equal to 24 mlμ/ g was considered for resistant strain of

less than or equal and8g / mlμ was sensitive strain (Palazzo et al, 2005).
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DNA was extracted by boiling method. identification  of mecA and ArcA gene in isolated

Staphylococcus epidermidis strains were done using thermal cycle specific primers for these

genes (Table 1,2,3) 1μl of DNA extracted and 1μl of each primer was added to PCR Master kit

(Kappa Country USA) with the final volume of 25 μl. S. aureus ATCC 33591 and ATCC 25923

in the whole process were used as positive and negative controls. bp 100 marker was used to

verify the molecular weight. Electrophoresis of samples on 1% agarose gel were stained with

Midory viewer and the results was observed with Gel doc (Bio-RAD) UV light (Kondo et al,

2007; Onishi et al, 2013).

3. FINDINGS

From May to December 201 ,68 isolates of Staphylococcus epidermidis were collected from

Asgariye hospital and Nobel medical laboratory. A total of 12 isolates (17.6%) belonged to

outpatients and 56 isolates(52.35%) belonged to hospitalized patients.

Table 4 shows isolates in clinical sample separation. According to Kirby Bauer, 40 isolates

(58.82%) were resistant to cefoxitin (Table 5). According to Agar screening results, 39 isolates

(55.88%) was resistant to cefoxitin. With E Test, 39 isolates (55.88%) were resistant to cefoxitin.

Using PCR showed that 39 isolates resistant to cefoxitin, 22 isolates (56.41%) had mecA gene,

15 isolates (38.46%) had arcA gene. Of these, 14 isolates (20.58%) also had both mecA gene and

gene arcA (Figure 1 and 2).

Out of isolates, five isolates were false positive, 2 were false negative of mecA and 3 were false

positive and one were false arcA negative samples.

4. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

According to studies, two major factors are important in the pathogen of Staphylococcus

epidermidis in infections. Acquired antibiotic resistance genes are the first factor and the second

factor is that the bacteria produce biofilms is out of the reach of antibiotics. A patient who is
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admitted to the hospital is colonized very soon using Staphylococcus epidermidis biofilm

formation in the environment or medical personnel (Ellington et al, 2008; Sabat et al, 2015).

In Akhtardanesh et al at Arak on ICU patients, the rate of methicillin resistance in S. aureus was

77.4% and all samples were positive in ACME (Akhtardanesh et al., 2015). Ellington et al in a

study in 2010 in England founded 13 positive isolates of ACME out of 17 isolates of

Staphylococcus epidermidis. In a study by Shoor et al, 238 strains of S. aureus were isolated of

Ireland, 23 isolates (9.7%) had positive ACME.

ACME-arcA is a genomic island and a protected sequence in Staphylococcus that plays

important role in survival and virulenceand is emerged in many acquired strains of community

and hospital (Kawaquchiya et al, 2013).

Studies have shown that ACME-arcA in Staphylococcus aureus virulence may directly have no

effect on virulence factors, but is important in growth, survival, and colonization of host

(Kawaquchiya et al, 2012).

Brown et al in a study isolated 1055 strains of Staphylococcus aureus strains and 77.4%had

MRSA strains and 3.54% of MSSA strains were positive in terms of ACME gene. In a study by

Deep et al in 2008, the prevalence of ACME gene was reported in 60% of Staphylococcus aureus

isolates andall were MRSA.

Granslou et al reported in 2010, 23% of isolates of Staphylococcus epidermidis isolated from

blood cultures 40% were Staphylococcus epidermidis strains isolated from blood cultures

infected with the ACME gene. In addition, all isolates showed resistance to antibiotics. In

research by Marzhyna et al in 2009, 51% of Staphylococcus epidermidis expanded in

geographical regions were ACME positive.

In the study of Gozin Do et al in 2013 in a hospital in Shanghai, the distribution of ACME in

Staphylococcus epidermidis was 54.8% and was shown that ACME genes can lead to the

growth, survival and spread of multidrug-resistant strains.

A recent study of 68 isolates of Staphylococcus epidermidis, 22 isolates (56.41%) were

methicillin-resistant and 15 isolates (46/38%) were ACME positive and 14 (58/20) isolates had

both genes. The obtained results were fewer than other studies. We assume that the difference in

the geographic region can be caused by genetic variation and deviation or emerging this gene

slowly in this region. Totally, the results of study showed a significant relationship between
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medical resistance and ACME gene. So, sufficient attention should be paid to use Antibiotics.

Also, genotype experiments can be used instead of phonotype experiments to facilitate the

procedure and treatment. Observing Hygiene principles and periodic control of personnel will

also prevent the spread of disease.
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Table 1: Thermal Cycle Used To Identify The Meca Gene.
TimetemperaturePCR Steps
5 min96Initial  denaturation
45 min94Denaturation
60 min45.5Annealing
1 min72Extension
10 min72Final extension

35Final extension

Table 2: Thermal Cycle Used To Identify theACME-Arca Gene
TimetemperaturePCR Steps
5 min96Initial  denaturation
45 min94Denaturation
60 min45.5Annealing
1 min72Extension
10 min72Final extension

35Final extension

Table 3: Primers used in the PCR
Size of bp ProductPrimerGene

286F: TGC TAT CCA CCC TCA AAC AGG
R: AAC GTT GTA ACC ACC CCA AGA

mecA

486F: GAG CCA GAA GTA CGC GAG
R: CAC GTA ACT TGC TAG AAC GA

arcA
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Table 4- The Frequency of Staphylococcus epidermidis strains isolated by Clinical Samples
S. epidermidis IsolateNumber of SampleKind of Infection

83 (77.94%)92Urine
7 (10.29%)14Blood
3 (4.41%)5Vaginal
2 (2.94%)4Wound
1 (1.74%)1Spinal fluid
1 (1.74%)1Tracheal Intubation
1 (1.74%)1Throat

-2Sputum
68120Total

Table 5: Antimicrobial Susceptibility of Strains S.Epidermidis
ResistantSemi-sensitiveSensitiveAntibiotic

41 (60.29%)9 (13.23%)17 (25%)Cefoxitin
54 (74.41%)-9 (13.23%)oxacillin
22 (32.35%)16 (23.52%)39 (57.35%)Gentamicin
25 (36.76%)48 (70.58%)18 (26.47%)Rifampin

GenemecA

bp 286

151413121110987652 431
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Fig.1. PCR reaction in mecA gene in isolates of MRSE: Well 1: bp 100 molecular weight

marker, wells 2: positive control of ATCC 33591S.aureus: wells 3: negative control of CC 25923

of S. aureus: wells (15-4): clinical sample

Fig.1. PCR reaction in arcAgene in isolates of MRSE: Well 1: bp 100 molecular weight marker,

wells 2: negative control of ATCC 25923 of S.aureus: wells 3: positive control of CC 33591 of

S. aureus: wells (15-4): clinical sample
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